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(Bulk) Full Pint each 9
Whole, per lb 20

per lb 236
Mb. .pt Bottles, 96
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Miss Alpha C. county
cf schools, is at Lin-

coln where she attend a confer-
ence of of schools
Miss Peterson departed on Tuesday
afternoon for the capitol city for the
two day session. meeting will
take up a large field of matters con-
nected with the school program of
the state.

Youp hornc toven merchant Is
your friend and will go a long
ways to you. Can
as much be said for the big city
store, mail order house or radio
station
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t Leather collar and cuffs. Jack-- S
S ets that sold for much more K

will cost more next season. K

Buy it now and you'll buy it 0
right. priced
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Two Colors
and Ecru

Since 1879
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It's not you earn you It's you
save. ad the way to some

This Ad fcr and 2nd and 3rd
32E

3 for

Flakes

Royal Gelatin
10 flavor)
4 Pudding"

Either cp Vanilla
JELL-O- - --Assorted flavors.

Raisins, lbs. for
Floor, Cream Loaf, 48-I- h. . $1.63

Coffee, Economy, per lb. . . 18c

Soap, Big 4, Swift's, 10 bars . 1 9c

Milk, tall 17c

Catsup, Windmill, 6-o- z., for 25c

Corn Flakes, Marco, pkg. . . 10c

Dill Pickles, 16-o- z. jar . . .

Oxydol, large pkg, 19c

Pineapple, No. 19c

Omar Cereal, per pkg. . . . 23c
K-- C Baking Powder, 25-o- z. . 21c
Snap Concentrated Soap, pkg. 10c

Pepper Bluing
Bottles,

Ground, AmBlOMa
BUTTER-NUT-, box25 each

ATTE1JDS CONFERENCE

Petersqn,
superintendent

will
superintendents

The

accommodate

merchant?

Men's Fine Soft

Learner Jackets

Zipper Front

Specially

$fi.75

I
"

Chocolate

Wescott's

what what
This points

Saturday, February

I

9c

9c

pkgs.

PLAIT HOKE REPAIR LOANS

ran

pkgs. (any
pkgs. Royal

Chocolate

23c

cans

9c

size

can

Washington. Already engaged in
efforts to lift the mortgage, the
Roosevelt administration intends to
help the hard pressed home owner
modernize the family mansion and
keep it in repair. Legislative plans to
that end were outlined by John II.
Fahey, chairman of the federal home
loan bank board and the Heme Own-
ers Loan who said that
aid for new building was also contem-
plated. Fahey revealed that the pro-
gram would be included probably in
the measure to guarantee the entire
principal of the home loan bonds

rahey s plans aim at increasing! postmaster
the amount of money which building
and loan associations may borrow
from the bank system, and provid-
ing the direct loan of funds for mod-
ernization to home owners whose
mortgages have been taken over by
the Home Owners' Loan corporation.
Fahey stressed that care would be
taken to make sound loans, and cau-
tion would be used to prevent arti-
ficial stimulating of home building
by the too free use government
fund?. Modernization, he said, Tas
the principal object of the proposals.

OF TWINS

Air. and airs. Lester Meisingcr of
near this city are the proud parents
of twins, born Tuesday morning at
the Methodist hospital at Omaha. The
children are a boy and a girl and
are doing nicely while Mrs. Meisinger
is thought be doing well as pos-
sible following the oper
ation.

Mrs. Meisinger was formerly Miss
Adelia Tritsch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Tritsch of near this citv.

The journal aTms to print all
the news and will appreciate your
assistance to that end. Call No. 6.
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Brimful
3

No. 2 Cans

Finest Quality of
Count'y Gentlem'n
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ruats lege
0RANGES Medium size.
Per dozen
HEAD LETTUCE large, 7i

heads. 6 2C
TANGERINES Thin skinned,
large size. Per dozen

APPLES quality for
eating; or cooking-- . 4 lbs

CELERY stalks.
bleached. Each
CASBAGE New crop, Texas.
Fine heads, per

CARROTS Medium size.
Large bunches, each

i

18c

2Sc
25c
10c

Coffee
Bros.,

Folgers Atwood's,

31c
lbs.,

Quality Meats
Hamburger, fresh ground, 3 lbs 18
Sausage, heme made, 3 lbs 20
Beef Roast, fancy cuts, lb S
Plate Boil, lean, fancy ribs, lb S
Sirloin or Round Steak, lb 1.2M

Pork Butts, lean, per lb 2t
Pork Chops, lean center cuts, lb., 20
Oleomargarine, Flavor Sweet, lb. 19

WEINNERS Hot Bog

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS!

WRECK ON MISSOURI PACIFIC

From Monday's Daily
This morning at 4:30 twelve cars

of a north Missouri Pacific
freight train were derailed just west
of La Platte. The was caused
by a broken rail. The cars were

the right of way and the line
closed for the greater part of the
day. Fortunately there was no one
injured in the wreck, but the damage
to the cars will be considerable.

EXAMINATIONS FOR POSTMASTER

Examinations for the position of
at Murray is to be held

of

to as
caesarian

here at the office of the local civil
service at the U. S. postoffice. The
applications must be in by February
9th, the blanks being secured at
either the Murray postoffice or the
civil service commission at

DEPARTS TEXAS

Fancy

large

Mrs. Adah Newton departed on
Sunday for Henderson, Texas,
she will visit ."with her daughter,
Mrs. II. A. Dailey and family for a
short time and enjoy the place3 cf in-

terest in that section of the
xurs. made the trip on a
Christmas present of a son, a pass to
and from Texas.

WILL UNDERGO TREATMENT

From Monday's Daily
Mis3 Mary Wehrbein departed thi3

morning for Omaha she will
enter the Methodist hospital and ex-
pects to spend a short time there un-
dergoing treatment. She has not been
in the best of health for some time
and it is hoped that the course of
treatment may result in greatly im-

proving her condition.
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Washington. Secretary Morgen-tha-

moved to tighten his personal
supervision of federal tax collections
and strengthen the entire revenue
machinery. In the step E. Bar-
rett Prettyman was out as general
counsel of the internal revenue bu
reau, Robert Jackson of Jamestown,
N. Y., wa3 understood to be Morgen- -

thau's selection for the place. In the
second the secretary sought from con-
gress the cration of the office of gen
eral counsel of the treasury to

all activities dealing with tax
administration.

Prettyman's resignation was known
to have been "suggested" by Mor-gentha- u,

not because of any personal
friction or disagreement, but simply
because the treasury head preferred
an official of his own selection.

HANTNG JURY IS LONG OUT

Kansas Citv. Unable to
reach a verdict after ten hours of
deliberation, the jury in the caso of
Zerne Haning, Lincoln, Neb., man ac-

cused of arson, will try again Tues-
day to agree. Releasing the panel
late in the day for the night, Judgo
Fischer instructed members to re-

turn in the morning to continue
studying the case. Haning is charged
with having attempted to burn a
house here he owned to collect ?2,- -

000 insurance. The jury started de
liberating Saturday.

5r

FIND BODIES OF DROWNED

Watertown. N. Y. The bodies of
four nuns and the driver of tho auto-
mobile that carried all to their death
in the freezing waters of the powrr
canal at Black River, miles
from here, Sunday night, were recov-

ered by divers.
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Rotarians Hear
Talk on Law

Enforcement
George Allen, Chief of Police cf Om-

aha Is Speaker at Noonday
Luncheon of Club.

George Allen, chief of police of
Omaha, was the guest speaker at the
noonday luncheon o fthe Rotary club
on Tuesday, bringing a very inter-
esting story of his long experience
in police work of the state's largest
city.

The remarks cf Mr. Allen covered
the f.tld of law enforcement and the
duties of the officers of the peace in
the various lines of activity that they
find on the police force and other law
enforcing bodies. The tall: was very
interesting and brought a fine appre-

ciation to the members of the club
of what a police officer in a large
city lias to face in his work of pro-

tecting the public in many lines, the
suppression of crime as well as the
regulation of traffic, one of the big
problems of a city police officer.

The Rotary club had invited as
guests at the dinner to meet Chief
Allen, County Attorney W. G. Kieck,
Sheriff Homer Sylvester, Chief cf Po-li- ce

Joe Libershal and City Attorney
J. A. Capwell. Ray Misner, new com-

mercial manager of the Lincoln Tele-

phone & Telegraph Co., was also
present as a guest of C. II. Jensen and
presented to the club.

John Kelly, senior, of the high
school, who has been an honorary
member of Rotary for the month of
January, was called upon and gave
his impressions cf Rotary and his
pleasure at boing associated with the
members fcr the past month.

Mayor John Sattler was the leader
of the meeting.

RECEDES DEGREE

Ernest F. Gorr of Alvo is one of
the 130 students to whom the Uni-
versity of Nebraska i granting de-gic- es

at the end of this first semester.
Gcrr will receive the degree of bach-
elor of science in education, having
completed his work in teachers col-

lege.
Graduation statistics from the of-

fice of the registrar show that 2S
students a:e receiving A. B. degrees,
S4 are receiving B. S. degrees, 15 will
be granted master's degrees, and 2

have finished their courses for the
degree cf doctor of philosophy. Among
the ether degrees to be given are:
Three LL. B., one M. D., two bachelor
of fine arts, and one bachelor of
architecture.

Including Nebraska, thirteen states
are represented by the graduating
group, and two of the students have
their hemes in the Philippine Islands.

BRIDGE OLYMPICS

On Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. C. E. Hartford at S:01 east-
ern standard time will be held the
second world wide bridge "Olympic,"
similar to that held last year at the
hi. J. Iuchey home and which was
participated in by many of the best
of the bridge players of the city, be
ing one of 1,000 separate games.

The contest is staged in all parts
ofj the world, the .'local chairman
sending in the results of the games
to the central headquarters in New
York and where the hands and results
are checked and the honors awarded.

The hands prepared for the Olym-

pics come cealed and are broken open
when play is ready to start by the
local chairmen in the several cities
where the Olympics are held.

It is expected that a large number
of players will contest at teh local
Olympic.

ENTERS NOT GUILTY PLEA

From 'Wednesday's lnlly
This morning in the county court

Harold Rhoden wiu arraigned on a
charge of having taken tires, battery
and some tool from the cur of Wil-
liam Slun. Th young man had later
gono to Palla. IVxr.n. wlu re he was
arrested hint Friday and held for the
Cass county sheiilf. t';ihi; Sylvester,
special deputy, had taken a plane to
Dallas Sunday nnd returned with the
young Man Tutvulay afternoon.

Tho defendant entered u plea of not
guilty to th cluuee h pici'envd and
the hearlniv of the a no wan ret for
Fcbtuuiy Kit It. Tito bond was net at

f.t)0 it ml the prlromr remanded to
tho Kheilff until the bond It

WANTED
Alfalfa or ted eiover hay. IMattt-motit- lt

Feed Yatd.t. Tel" :?T? In day
tlino or H7U In evening, d2S-tf- v

l'"nMi Writtu'Kitrty'i. tnlty
C Jolimmit of Ncbrar-k- City was

hero today for n few houif, meeting
the old time filendt and

235 Millionaire
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How his 5235 investment in the
stock of plane motor manufactur-
ing company turned out to be worth
$35,000,000 in 1920, was the almost
incredible tale beinff told to Senate
committee probing airmail con-
tracts by Frederick B. Rentschler,
president of United Aircraft and
Transport Corporation, when this
picture was made at Washington.

FOUR-MIL- E CLUB MEETS

The Four-Mil- e club met January
23 at the Lome of Mrs. Riusell Stand-e- r

with Mrs. Harry Neiisen and Mrs.
Henry Noiting asssistant hostesses.

The meeting was opened by all
present singing the January song
"Dreaming."

Roll call was answered by
one telling the happiest memory of
their childhood.

Plans were made for Valentine
party to be held February 9th at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Tritsch after which the meeting was
turned over to the leader, Mrs.
Tritsch. Mrs. Fritz Nclting, one of
flie leaders, was unable to be present
because of illness.

Mrs. Tritsch explained the lesson,
also demonstrated number of new
games which were very entertaining.

Mi?. Ellen Spangic-r-, the county
chairman for the extension clubs, was
prer-en-t and gave very interesting
talk on clubs and the various depart-
ments.

We were very pleased to have the
Misses Ingwersen of Nehawka visit-
ing with for the day.

At the close of the meeting dainty
refreshments were served by the host-
esses which brought to close very
delightful meeting.

The next meeting will be held
February 20 at the home of Miss
Helen Hunter.

REPORTER

INFORMATION INCORRECT

The Journal recently in the Mur
ray department announced the mar
riage of Miss Rosemary Friedrich,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nich Fried
rich, residing California, which
seems to be incorrect. The informa-
tion was given, but apparently with-
out foundation. We regret that this
statement was given the readers
the Journal.

ATTEND FREMONT MEETING

From Monday's Daily
This morning E. P. Lutz, cecretary

and F. T. Ramge, treasurer of the
Plattsmouth Loan Building associa
tion, departed for Fremont to attend
the meeting there of the state asso-
ciation. The ineetinc is xnected
be attended by the representatives of
assoi iations from all parts of the
state to discuss the problems of their
various group:?.
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BANANAS 7 per lb.
3 pounds fcr
GPvAPE FRUIT Good
quality, pink meat. 7 fcr
GRAPE FRUIT Marsh
seedless, extra lare. 5 for.
NAVEL ORANGES Fine
for juice. Dozen

20c

25c
18c

Bushel Bag Oranges, $2
VEGETABLES

Head Lettuce, 10c value at 7 Y? t
Celery, 15c value, per stalk IQt
Cabbage, new crop, per lb 46
Potatoes, Early Ohics, Cvvt..$l.GO

(Homo Grown)
WE WILL BUY YCUR

Eggs and Butter
5( '( Above the Karket Price

in Trade cr Cash

an & mas r.ui
Main Street, between Fourth and 5th

WILL PRESENT PLAY

The Earl and Joye players will le-tu- rn

Friday, Feb. 2 to play at the
Platz theatre with a play cntithd
"Broadway to Ilicksvilie," tli3 story
cf a small town girl who goes to
New York and makes a success and
then ieturns to her home for a visit.
It is a show built for laughing pur-pop- es

with a wonderful heart inter-
est. There will be four acts of vaude-
ville with dancing and comedy and
songs of a good variety. According
to the response of the people who
attended the show last week the sho

one that would please the entire
; family. The new people with ttie

every-- , elmw rrnt nvpr well with the r ml i if

and are sure to make many friends in
Plattsmouth.

ARRANGING FOR CONVENTION

Mrs. Robert Reed, president of the
Plattsmouth Woman's club and Mr:;.
James G. Mauzy. were at Nebraska
City today where they attended a
luncheon of the district officers of
the Nebraska federation.

The district convention of the fed-

eration will be held in this city in
the spring and the Plattsmouth !aids
are arranging the details of the meet-
ing at which there is expected to be
from 300 to 400 ladies from the
southeastern section of the state in
attendance.

SUFFERS FROM ILLNESS

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. York of this
city have received a letter from their
son, Randall York, stating that ho
was ill at Harlengen, Texas, where
he has been making his home. The
young man had been engaged in load-

ing beans and in lifting caused a
strain on his heart. He has ben un-

der the care of a physician and has
been ordered to bed for two weeks
for a complete rest and which it is
thought will give him relief from
the trouble.

OMAIIA PARTIES MARRIED

Kenneth Tempelton and Mary
Stewart, both of Omaha, were mar-
ried here on Monday afternoon at
the home of Rev. G. A. Pahl, pastor
of the St. Paul's Evangelical church.
Following the wedding the young
people returned to Omaha.

THE EIG DANCE

Given at American Legion
ing. Saturday, February 3d.
to Charlie Kucera's radio tlanc? or-

chestra, specializing in Bohemian
German and modern music, featuring
two accordians. Come and enjoy your-
self, d&w

Da Preem on Beach Roadworfc
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Primo Camera puts the stern business of training to defend his titleout of his mind for a while and relaxes amid a bev of bathingat Miarm Beach, Fla. He is to meet Tommy Loughran in hia t dStoSof the heavyweight championship next month at Miami.


